
as
. cannon. O. EOEnliT.

CHURCH & EBERLY,
Sftpam Saw Mill & Lumber Yard,

NEW CUMBERLAND, PA.
Allkinds ofLrnbber constantly on hand. Luis

'. her delivered atany point accessible
by Rail-Road, at the shortest

notice.
BUILDING TIMBER OF A(.L SIZES

And lengths cut to order.
May 26, 1859—tf

DR. JT. J. BENDER,
(HOMOEOPATH IST,)

SUCCESSOR to Dr. J. K. Smith',havingpe'r-
imanently located-in-Carlisle, offers his pro-

fessional services to the citiaens-of the town and
Vicinity, in the practice of the various-branches
of his profession!

Office in South Hanover' street, formerly oc-
cupied by Dr. Smith, wliorebe may be consul,
tbd-at all'times, when- not professionnliyengag-
edv

May 126, 1859—tf .

GOOD THINGS.
r|IHE’ subscriber has received a fresh arrival

of the following :

Fresh-Tomatoes-in cans,
«•- Peaches-' «

«< Salmon- , “

“ Lobsters “

Pickled I'Lobsters, Sardines, Gellatine, Sap
Sago Cheese; Virgin Oil of Aix, for the table,
©live do., stuffed.

TomatoKatsup,
Walnut “

Mushroon “

Worcestershire Sauce,
Pi'ckels, Raisins, Dates, -Figs,- Nectarines;

Oranges, Lemons, &c. .
Fine Hams, Dried Beef,

. Groceries, FineLiquors, Fish, and all at the
Ibwest-prices. WH. BENTZ.

Carlisle, May 19, 1859.

Something-New Again in the Confec:
, - tionary Line K

Fancy Goods, Gift Books, &c.
S; W. H'AVERSTICK has just recoivedfrom

the oily and is now opening a splendid dis-
play of Fancy Goods; suitable for the Hollidays,
to which' he desires to call .the attention of his
friends and the public. His assortment cannot
be surpassed in novelty and elegance, and both
in quality and price of the articles cannot fa\l
to - please purchasers. It would be impossible
SCrenumeratehis »

FiiNCY GOODS,
which comprise'every variety of fancy article

. qf-tho most exquisite finish, such as— - v
.Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster ink-

stands and trays, fancy ivory, pearl and shell
earddases; ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work
Boxes, withsowing instruments; PorfrMonnaies,
of every variety. Gold Pens and' Pencils; fancy
paper weights, papgteries, and a large variety of
ladies’fancy stationery. Motto seals and wa-
fers;-silk and bead-purses; ladies’ ritling whips,
.elegantly finished, ladies’ fino cutlery, perfume
baskets and bags, brushes of every kind for the
toilet, Roussel’s perfumes of the various kinds,
musical Instruments of all kinds and at allprices,
together with ah innumerable variety ofarticles
elegantly finished ;and at low, rates;- Also, an
extensive collection of BOOHS, comprising the
variousEnglish and American Annuals for 1858,
richly embellished Sc-illustrated Poetical Works,
mih'-C/iildfen’s Pictorial Books, for children of
all'ages.- His assortment of School Books and
School Stationary is also complete, and com.
prises* every thing used in College and v the
Schools. He also desires to call the particular
attention offamilies to his eldganfassortmont'of

Lamps; Girandoles, &c.,
ffom the extonSive'estftblishmentsof Cornelius,
Archer and others of Philadelphia; comprising
every style ofParlor, Chamber & Study Lamps,
f6r burning either Lard, Sperm or Etherial oil,
together with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens,
&o.'. His-naaortment in this line is unequaieddn
the borough. Also, -

Fruits, Fancy. Confectionary, Nuts,-Preserved
. ' Fruitsf IfC., ■in every variety and 'at all prices, all of which

are .pure and'freshifluoh as'can'be confidently!
recommended to his-friends. ■ His stock em-braces-everything in the line of Fancy Goods
with manyother articles uaefnl’to-honsekeopes
which the public are especially invited' to call,
and- see, at the old stand’opposite the Deposit
Bank;. S. W. HAVERSTICK.

December 23, 1858—

Ladd, Webster & Co.|
Improved Tight Stick Sewing Machines,

roa FAMILIES AND MANUFACTURERS.'

ARE moted’for their' remarkable - simplicity
and strength. They do a greater range of

work—from the lightest to the heaviest—and in
a more satisfactory manner than any other ma-
chine—

They stitch, hem, bind, fell, run and gather,
without basting—using a straight needle—and
make a lock stitch alike oh both sides of the
work, which cannot be unravelled.
* Please examine those before purchasing, anp

the cheapest by buying the-best.' ■

On*exhibition and-for'said- at' Mrs. R. A
~TJeynold’a DaguerraanRooms, west ofDr. JZifz

er’s offico, by

Aiigust 25, 1859—tf ■’
W. H. MASON

Fresh' Groceries.
TUST received by the : subscriber, a large*#■' stock of i every description” of Groceries,

fresh and' cheap. Also; n large-supply of”

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
consisting of very fine old Cognac, of-Pinot;
Castillon & Go’s, (vintage 1860) Brandy; fine
Old Fort, Madeira, Muscat, Claret, and Heid-
sick & Go’s, celebrated Champagne Wines,pure
Hplland-Gih;‘Stoughton Bitters, very line Old

Whiskey; Bdurhon and Mrtnongahela dor,
(Bilm,Cherry and Blackberry Brandies; Ike., for
isalo at the new store of the subscriber at low
ptioes. 'i , WM. BENTZ.
I Carlislo' J'anuary 20,1859.

■: .JOHN EARLY. J. K. NONESIAKER.
’ AItDIN'G & COMMISSION HOUSE,
•i IE- ■ ■' FLOUR & FEED,

! COAL, PLASTER If SALT,

The subscribers having taken the warehouse.
burs and fixtures of William- B;- Murray.Vwoll
Known establishment, on West High Street; op'-

•7 ppsite Dickinson College, would inform thev. public,-that they have entered into a general
11 Forwarding.and Commission business.

highest' market- price will be paid forFlour, Grain and Produce ofall kinds.
They are also prepared to freight produce and

stock- to Philadelphia and Bqltimore,- at theIbwestrates, with safety and despatch',-
Plaster and Sail kepfconstantlyonhand,and

Flour and Feed at wholesale orretaiK
Coal of all kinds, embracing'

LYKEN’S VALLEY,
LUKE FIDDLER,

SUMBURY WHITE ASH,
LOCUST GAP,

I'Jmeburncr’s and Blacksmith's Coal,constant,
ly (or sale. .Kept under cover, and delivered
dry to any part of the town.-

EARLY- & NONEMAKER;.
Cariisle, Sept. 1,1859.

Cedar & Willow Ware.

BASKETS: Market, Travelling, and a vari-
ety of Fancy and'otb'or’Baskets.

Wooden Ware—Tubs,- Buckets, Measures,Keelers, painted and other Buckets,-Pails,Bed-
cordt, Mats, Brushes and other necessary bouse-articiesf '

Mich’s Brooms, known as the-best Broom inthis or-any other' market; are for sa!6 only bythe subscriber. All'articles- in our line are'of-fered at the lowest cash pricesNTov. 4,1858 J. W. EBY,

Lighlers and Wax Taper* can be hadVT at Philip Arnold’s.
January 6,1869.

0/~W~| PAIR Hames, including a fine as-
sortment of the celebrated Elizabeth-

town Barnes ot allsizes and kinds, justrecoivod
at '

March 24; 1869.
H. SAXTON’S.

Meat Cutters.
1 A DOZ. ftfeat Cutters and Sausage Sluders.
I (J Also, a very large assortment of Butcher

Knives, Steels, Cleavers, Steel-yards, &0., just
received and for sale at very low prices, at the
cheap hardware store of the subscriber. East
Main Street.

HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, Nov. 11,1858.

Biir Iron;
K(\ nnnLß®‘ Hollcdand Bar Iron, of the
UUiUUU bust brands, all sizes. Steel of
all kinds at the lowest market prices.. All Iron
warranted to be good or the moneyreturned.

JOHN P. LYNE & SON.
, Carlisle, Oot. 28, 1858. ■'

Plow*-
J'USTrooeelvcd aJnrgolot of thoFork Plows,r also some of, blank’s, Henwood and Zelg-
lor’a make, on hancf. Eagle Flows selling off
at cost at

H. SAXTON’S.
March 24, 1859,

Tobacco & Segars.

THE finest qualities of Cavendish Black Fatand Natural, Congress, Lump, Twist andother chewing and fine cut Tobacco.
Cigars.—Finest imported Havannaand Cuba,as well as choice brands of domestic manufac-ture in variety. Also Cut and Dry for Smokingof the Philadelphia, Baltimore. and Lynchburgbrands. Our friends by giving us a call cannot

but be pleased with the selection.November 4,1868. J. w. EBT.
American Life Insurance andTrust Company.

Capital Stock, $500,000.

COMPANY’S Building, Walnut St., S. E.
corner of Fourth, Philadelphia. Life In-surance at the usual mutual rates; or at JointStock Rates, at 20 per cent, less, or, at TotalAbstinence Ratos, the lowest inthe world-
,

A. WHILLDIN, Pres’t.
; ■J. C. Sims, Seci’y,
; WM. H. WETZEL, Agent for Carlisle andvicinity;-

> Febrnary 10, 1859—1y"
FISH.

TTERRING, Mackeral, Shad in barrels, half-M.M. barrels, quarter barrels, fresh Groceries,Liquors, Tobacco, Segars, at the lowest cash
prices. Butter, Eggs, Bacon, Hams, Beeswax, 1Tallow, Soap,’Rags, taken in exchange at thecheat) grocery of ■ Wm. BBNTZ. 1

j September 22, 1859. :

inn T9NS of Hammered and Rolled Iron,1yV lth a ,ar8° assortment of Sheet Iron,Steel, Hoop Iron,
Rivets, Bolts, Nuts,

Washers, Anvils, Vicos,
Piles, Rasps, Screw Plates,

Blacksmith Bellows, just received and for salecheaper than ever at ’ SAXTON’S.
March 17, 1859.

GLORIOUS TELEGRAM! *

Clold and Silver Plenty.

TO be saved by calling at thesubscriber, who
has justreturnedfrom tho Eastern cities,

with the largest stock of FALLAND WIN-
TER GOODS, over brought to Carlisle.

Ladies Dress Goods,
French Moronos, (plain and figured,) Cohergs,Do Lains, all prices, alma cross Overs, Orien-
tal Lustres, aiacians, and a largo assortment of
Plain and Figured Silks, Alapaccas, Bomba-
zines, &c.

Embroideries.
French Worked Collars, Undersiceves, Hand,

kerchiefs, flounoings, Edgings, Laces, Insert-mgs, &c.
Bonnets and Ribbons.

'

A good assortment ofBonnets and Ribbons.
Shawls and Mantillas.

Stella,(of every description,) Cashmere, Bro-
cha, Thibet Wool, (Black and colored,) Bay
State and Gentlemen’s Shawls. Mantillas of
ail kinds.

Domesiic Goods.
Muslins, Tickings, Ginghams, Checks, Osna-

burgs, and linen and Cotton Sheetings.
Gloves and Hoisery.

A large lot of Hoisery and Gloves, such as
men’s, women’s, and childrens. Gloves and
Hoisery ofall kinds.

Gentlemen’s Wear.
Cloths, Cassimetes, Jeans, (plain and Barr-

ed.) . -V
Carpets and Oil' Cloths.

Ingrain, Venetian, throe Ply, rag and hemp
Carpets. Oil cloths of all widths.

Trunks and Carpet Bags,
A large assortment of Trunks and CarpetBags.
A liberal patronage and you will be rewarded.'

Remem her the old. stand,a few doors east of the
Carlisle Bank.

’ P. ARNOLD,
October 13, 1859,

new fall goods.

LEIDICH & SAWYER, at their New Store,
East Main street, two doors below Martin’s

hotel, respectfully announce to the public that
they have received from the best importing and
jobbing houses of New York and Philadelphia,
the largest and best selected Stock of Pall andWinter ■

DRY GOODS, ‘

ever offered in Carlisle, embracing all kinds and
qualities of DRESS GOODS, (latest Paris
styles,) Shawls of every description. Cloth
Mantles in every variety, PURS, fresh and.di.
reel from the manufacturers. Mourning Dress
Goods, in all their varieties, men’s and boy’scloths and cassimores, men’s Shawls, Drawers
and Undershirts, Hoisery , of all kinds, suitedfor the season, Alexander’s celebrated KIDGLOVES, in every shade and number, HOOPSKIRTS, Hanover' Buck Gloves, warranted
genuine, Buck Guantlefs, EMBROIDERIES,
RIBBONS, DRESS TRIMMINGS, and a com-
plete assortment of all other kinds of Dry Goods.
We will be making constant additions to our
stock during the season.

■' LEIDICH & SAWYER.
October 13, 1859.

CHEAP, VERY CHEAP!
THE subscriber has just, returned From the

Eastern cities with a we I selected stock ofForeign and Domestic

DRIT GOODS,
in all its branches, comprising ladies and gen-
llomen’s ware, such as Silks, Boblins, Organ-
tines, GbaUics, Lawn’s, Calicos, Ginghams,
Cloth, Cassiraeres, Merino-Cassimeres, Kent,
Gbainos, Linen, plain and twilled Cottonado’s,
which he is able and willing to bql at very low
prices, also a-grti^variety of

Umbrella’s,
Embroided and Mourning Collars, Cambric’s,
Barred and Swiss Muslins, Laces, Edgings, and
Insef tings, Mantillas;and- Dusters-.

Handkerchiefs;
of Linen Cambric;'Silk, Lawn, Gingham and
Cotton. ' . '•

Dress Trimmings, Dooscries If Gloves,
and all the hundred‘differentarticles belonging
to the line, at prices lower than ever, with a
very extensive assortment.of- :

i DOMESTICS;
such as Muslins, Tickings, Checks; Drilling’s,
Asmaburgh’s, Bagging; Flannels; Crash &c;,al-
so ■
Trunks and Carpet Bags, Hooped and Skele -

ton Skirts.
Having sold out my clothing and Groceries,

I paid particular attention for the selection and
completing-ray Dry Goods St--It, and wit try
my utmost to please alt who wit favor mo with
their call.

April 7,18591- S'. L. LEVI.-

Paper Hanging*.-
COME AMD SEE OUR:

Cheap 'Paper Hangings,
Cheap Paper Hangings,
Cheap Paper Hangings,
Cheap Paper Hangings,

AMD OCR .

Fine Glazed Paper■Hangings,-
Fine'Glazed Paper Hangings,
Fine Glazed-Paper-' Hangings,
Fine Glazed Paper Hangings,-

AND ALSO OUR
Rich Gilt Paper Hanging's,
Rich Gilt Paper Hangings,
Rich Gilt Paper Hangings,
Rich Gill Paper Hangings,

And Window Papers of various colors. Wowish to inform the public that our stock of Pa.per Hangings is the largest and most varied as-'
Sorfment ever opened in Carlisle, and that we
are selling at prices that will suit every body at
> JOHN P. LYME & go'N,
North Hanover Street, where you can be fur-nished at all times with Fresh Paints, 6il and
Varnishi of tbe bust quality and lowest prices.

April 7,1859 J

HUMPHREY’S,
Specific U'oineopatlilc rein edics.

For Domestic and Private Use.

THE-remedies are -carefullyi prepared' underthe direct supervision and'inspection ofProf. Humphreys, )n order to meet that greatand long realized want of the public, namely,Remedies (or all the more common and simpleailments of-life.-. For sale at. Inhoffls GroceryStore, Carlisle. -

August 25, 1859.

WICS-WIGS-WIGS.
BATCBELOR’S Wig/j and:Toiipees surpass

'all. Theyaro elegant; light; easy and du.
rablo. Pitting to a charm—no turning up be-hind—no shrinking off the head; indeed, this isthe only establishment where these things areproperly understood and made.” 233 BroadwayNow I'ork. -

Nov. 18; 1858—ly

BELI. HANGING, &c.

AS. LYNE,:corner ofBedford and Loutlier•'Streets,- Carlisle, will attend promptly toBell-Hanging mall thevarious branches. Everybell warranted to work-well or no pay required.Slevsel Cutting executed in tho neatest style andat short notice. Give me a call.

June 23,1859—Cm
A. S. LYNE

SOMETHING Extra. Peck’s PatentThres-h ing.Miichino and Hbrso Power; with-all thelatest improvements. Warranted' to thresh 60
bu. per hour.

.

M. B. STRICKLER & BEO.’
a islo/June 80; 1859.. Jlgents.

Eg
LME

New Store and New Goods.
A FTER returning his acknowledgements forSX. the very liberal patronage which; has beenextended to him, theundersigned would call at-

tention to tho fact tbat'helms just jre-oponed his
extensive assortment -of Family Groceries, in
his new store-room, on tho south-east corner of
the Public Square, where the public are invited
to call and examine a stock of Goods which in
elegance, variety and extent, will defy competi-
tion ; comprising in part of loaf, lump, crushed
anti brown Sugars, Java, Rio and Roasted Cof-fee. Every variety and quality of Tea. Spi-
ces, (ground and nnground,) Fickois, Sauces,
Table Oil, New Orleans, Sngar.liousc and Trin-
idad Molasses; Now Fork and Philadelphia Sy-
rups; Cheese, Macaroni, Verraecilli, Split Poas,
Hominy, Mince-meat, corn Starch,Farina, Cho-
colate, Extract of Coffee, refined Sugar at re-
duced rates, washitjg-and baking Soda, Tobacco
of the most favorite brands, and the finest qual-
ity of Scgars. A beautiful assortment of

Britannia Ware,
plain and gold band.China-ware, Glass, Queens,
Stone and Earthen Ware, in groat variety, and
an elegant lot of Fancy Soaps, Extracts and
Perfumery for tho toilet. -.

Fruits : Including Peaches in cans, Raisins,
Cranberries, Dry Apples, citron, almonds, or-
anges, lemons, &o.

® LIQUORS ; Wholesale and retail, em-
bracing common and old Rye Whiskey,

Brandies, dark and palej Lisbon, Sherry, Port,
Maderia, Ginger,-Catawba and Muscat Wines,
in casks and buttles; Scotch Whiskey, Holland
Gin, and Scbeidam.Schnapps.

FISH AND SALT.
A large stock ofLamps, including Dyott’s

celebrated lamps for burning Kerosene or coal
oil, Sperm, Pine, Lard and coal Oil, burning
Fluid, Sperm and Star candles. '

Cedar-Ware and Brooms;
Brushes, Ropes, Mops, Soaps, Door-mats, Wai-
ters, Looking-glasses, fine letter and note paper.
Willow-ware, Painted buckets, &c.

Cotton and Woollen Hose and half Hose, and
a full stock of Gloves, including thq-wollknown
Buck Gloves. ,/

Marketing of qll kinds taken in exchange for
Goods. .

In short, his sfoclfcomprises every thing that
is called for in iiis line of business, and no ef-
fort will be spared to tender entire satisfaction
to liis customers. C. INHOFF.

Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1858—ly
BARGAINS! BARGAINS!!

NEW GOODS 1-

AT OGILBY’S NEW STORE.
IYTOW opening the largest and cheapest stock
J-l of Springand Summer Goods ever brought
to Cumberland county. ~

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,,
. . A large line of elegant Black and- Fancy
Silks, ChallieSj.Berage Robes, Poll dedievier,
Opera Cloth, Oriental Lustre, Plaid Poplins,
Caledonia Cloth, Lavelias, Satin Plaid Ducais,
Polonaise Cloth, French Chintz,DeLaines, Tra-
velling Dress Goods, Organdy Lawns, &c,

„EMBROIDERIES.
lot of elegant Collars,'Under-

Handkerchiefs, Flouncings, Insertings,
Edgings, etc., direct from the largest importing
house'in New York.

Shawls, Shawls, Shawls.
A large assortment of elegant Crape, Stella

and Thybet Shawls, very,cheap.
Lade and silk Mantillas.' Black Veils, and all

kinds of Mourning Goods in great variety.
Sherwood’s patent Hooped Skirts, Skirt Sup-
porters, Richardson’s Linens, Alexander'sKid
Gloves, (bought from the importers,) Guanflets
find Mitts. '

HOSIERY.
A full assortment of Ladies’, Gents’, Misses’

and Boys’Hose, and very low.
Calicos, Ginghams, Muslins, Tickings, Check,

&d., of all kinds and prices.
Cloths and Cassimeres,

- A now supply, and very cheap, particularly
for boys’ wear.

Thanking my old friends and customers for
their patronage, I mostrespectfully invite them
and all others in want of cheap goods to give
me a call. Our motto is quick sales and small
profits; no trouble to show goods at the,new
store, corner ofMain and Pitt streets, opposite
the B. B. Depot,

April 14, 1859. CHA’S. OGILBT.

Hew Coal Yard,
AT THE WEST END OF CARLISLE.

rijvHE-subscriber would-'respectfully call the
lLatteution of Limeburners and the ciizens of

Carlisle, and the surrounding countrygonorally,
to his NEW COAL YARD, attached to his
Ware House, on West High street, where he
Will keep constantly on hand a largo supply of
the best quallty of Cbanv to wit r-

•Lylcens Valley, Lake Fidler, Pine Grave, and
Treverton, Broken, Egg and Nut Coal— screened
and dry, all of which he pledges himself to sell
at the lowest possible prices. Best quality ofLimebutner’s and Blacksmith’s- CoaLalways- onhand;

VV All orders left at the* Ware. House, or ‘atbis residence in North Hanover street will bepromptly attended to;
J'- W. HENDERSON.Carlisle, April 15,1858—tf-

NEW ARRANGEMENJ.
On and after Monday, 23d May, 1859, the .

subscriber will run a
DAILY train of cars,

BETWEEN Carlisle and Philadelphia, lea-
ving Carlisle every morning, and Philadel-phia every evening; All goods left at thefreightDepot of Peacock, Zell & Hinchman, Nos. 808

and 810 Market Street, will bo delivered inCarlisle the next day.
J. W. HENDERSON,West High Street, Carlisle, Pa.May 26) 1859.

IRONRAILING I Iron Railing for Come,
tery enclosures, public and private groundsand gardens, made to orderat the Carlisle Foun-dry. Ourstockofßaillng, Verandah andBrack,

etpatterns comprises a largo variety ofnow andelegant designs which the public are invited tocall and examine. Orders for casting and put.
ting up Railing will be promptly exected at sat.isfactory prices.

Ah entirely new TEN HORSE STEAMENGINE' and BOILER now on hand,warran-ted !to be of the best make, and will be sold at
a bargain forcash or on short time.

F. GARDNER & CO.July22; 1858.

FARMERS!' Now is the time to get a newThreshing Machine and Horse Power. Wehave a number of well made Machines now onhand; at theCarlieW Potmdfy andMachineShopwhich’we will sell on themostreasonable terms.They combine all the latest improvements andare warranted to be of good material and work-manship.
Also, Corn Shelters of the most' improved

construction, which’ do their worK rapidly andthoroughly. For sale at lowprices by
F. GARDNER & CO.

July 22, 1858,

GLASS & PAINTS- a full assortment of
Glass of alfsizes-and' qualify, with a full

stock of Fresh Paints of all colors, Oils, Tar-
nish, &c. Cement In large or small quantities
at low prices.

JOHN P. LTNE & SON.
Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1858.

JAMES w. bobl:
, BOSpER gc .HEDGES,

0. X. HEDGES

Bankers andReal Estate Agents,
V SIPUx CiisvJowX; ' r ; i

COLLECTIONS made In dll farts of lowa,;Nebraska mid Missouri j money invested,
taxes paid; and titles investigated, for non-res! •
dents. Mr., Hedges being Treasurer and Be.
carder of the Sioux City Land District, gives
us superior advantages in tbe investigation of
titles, payment ifftaxes, &c. Letters of enquiry
promptly unswoitd.

Refer to Hon.jA. Leech, Recoivet of Public
Moneys, Sioux City, Iowa; Fichlan& Lucas,
and Charles Parsons, Bankers, Keokuk, Iowa;
Sargent ik Downby,Bankers, lowa City, Iowa;
JUs. H. Lucas & Co., Bankers, St. Louis, Mo.;
Gov. A. P. Willard; Indianapolis, Ind.; Shep-
pard & JTcdrioh, V?m. Glenn & Sons, B. Stor-’
rett and Ira Wood, Mas. of Trans., 0. H. & D.
B. B. Cincinnati, Ohio; John Carlisle & Co.,
Cleveland, Chib; Lyon, ShrobBcCo., N.Holmes
& Son, Bankers, Pittsburg, Pa.; J. W. Weir,
Cashier, Harrisburg Pa.; Hon. F. Watts, J. B.
Parker, Esq., John B. Bratton, Esq., Bentz &

Bro., Hon. John Stuart, Carlisle, Pa.; S. Wag.
ner; Cashier York Bank, P. A. & S. Small,
York, Pa.; Hon. Jesse D. Bright, Washington,
D. C. ■ *,

November 12,1857.

JOHN P. LTSE A SON,

HAVE jnstreonived theirFall stockof Hard,
ware, which makes their stock very large

and complete. We how-stand ready to furnish
the public with every variety of Goods in our
of warranted quality, and at prices that defy
competition. . Enumeration Is useless, suffice it
to say they have everything .in the Hardware
lino, that the public can possibly stand in need
of. The most we can say is try us all ye that
want good Goods at low prices.
. Wo return our sincere thanks to a generous
public for their, very liberal patronage,'asking a
continuation of the same.

JOHN P. LYNE & SON,
Carlisle, Oct. 28) 1858.

JOSEPH (J. STEED,

WAfCH MAKER.
South Hanover stfeei, a few doors south of the

Court Bouse,
Having supplied myself with a large assort-
jfi* raent bl WATCH MATERIALS, Glass-

(Kg cs, &c., I am now prepared to repair all
OHiiifekinds of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c.,
that may be intrusted to my care, bn the most
reasonable terras. Hoping by strictattention to
business to be favored with a share of public
patronage. :

Also, a tine assortment of jewelry, such as
Ladies’ Breast pinsj Ear Drops, (gold and cam-
eo,) MissesBreastpins and Ear Drops, Box and
Glasses, Pins all sizes, Gold Chains, Hooks, Pla-
ted Chains, Lockets, Guards, Keys, &c. Also,
a large and tine assortment.ol Gold AngerRings,
all ofwhich will be sold low. A liberalshare of
public patronage is earnestly solicited. .

N. B, —I have-recently received a fine, as-
sortment ofSilver Hunting Detached Lever and
Lepine Watches, and a large assortment of sil-
ver plated and steel spectacles, which I can dis-
pose of cheap.

JOS. H. STEEL.
Carlisle, July \i, 1859—1y

North Hanoverst. Confectionery
CARLISLE, PA.

Wholesale Rates Reduced $2,00per 10 lbs.

THE attehtioiijof Country Merchants and the
public generally is invited to a largo assort-

ment of CHOICE CANDIES, manufactured of
the best material and warranted to contain no
poison in their colors, which will be sold whole,
sale or retail at lowrates, at the old stand ofP.
MONYER, North Hanover St., Carlisle, Pa.; a
few doors north of the Carlisle Deposit Bank.

Just received! a large assortment of Fresh
Fruits and NutsJof the latest importations, con.
sistingof j

Oranges, . Lemons,
Raisins, Prunes, -

-

Figs, Dates,
Bannanas, Pino Apples,
Almonds, / Filberts,
Cream Nuts, J Cocoa Nuts, &c.,

all of which will be sold at low rates. Also, a
large assortment of

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
of every variety. Also, all the best brands of
Segaraand Tobacci, of American and Gorman
manufacture. • ... 1 ■The subscriber returns thanks for the liberal
patronage bestowed on him by the public, and
solicits a continuance of theirfavors.

P. MONYEE.
Carlisle, July 1.1858.

New Coal and Lumber Yard.
THE subscriber? h’aVe' this' day entered info

partnership to trade' in COAL AND LUM-BER: WVwill'Jiavb constantly onhand' and
furnish to order, all kinds and quality of

Seasoned Lumber,
such as Boardt, Scantling, Joist, Frame Stuff,
Paling-and' Plastering-Lath, Shingling-Lath,
Worked 1 Flooring; iWeatberboarding, Posts,Kails, opd all kinds.of Shingles, to wit: WhitePine, Hemlock, Chesnnt, and Oak; of differentqualities: Having cars'of'our own w'e cau fnr-
nish bills to’orderofany length'and size at theshortestnotice and on the mostreasonable terms.Our worked boards will be kept under cover sothat they can be furnished dry at all'times:-Wo will'constantly have on'h'and'all kinds of

FAMIMt COAL,
under cover, which they will deliver dry and
clean to any part of the borough, to wit: Ly-
kens Valley, Luke Fiddler, Locust Mountain,
Lobborty, TrevortbnV Broken, Egg, Stove and
Nut Coal, which wo plbdge ourselves to sell at
the lowest prices.

Best quality of Limebiirners’ and Bidck-
smiths’ Coal always on hand at the lowest fig.
urcs. Yard west side of Grammar School,
Main St.

ARMSTRONG & HOFPER,
July 21,1859.

ROOFIHfi SLATE.

THE undersigned has been appointed agent
for the sale ofROOFING SLATE, and has

now and will constantly keep on hand a full
supply to meet the demands of builders and
others. Those in want of a superior article
would do well to calj at. the Lumber and Coal
Yard, near the Gas House. ■JACOB SHROM.

Juno 9,1859,

FOOTE & BROTHER,
PRACTICAL

Plnmbers & Gas Fitters,
Directly Opposite the Court House, in Church

Jllley.
Lead and Icon Pipes,
Hydrants,
Hot and Gold Shower

Bitthsj-
Water Closets, ,
Force and Lift Pumps,
Wrought Iron Wol’d.

Tubes.

Cast Iron Sinks,
Bath Tubs,
Bath Boilers,
Wash Basins,
Hydraulic Ranjs,&c.
&c., &o.

A'nld?every description of Cocks and Fittings
for Gas, Steam, Wdter, &o. SnperiorCooking
Ranges, Heaters and*Gas Fixtures, put up in
Churches, Storesand'DWollings, at short notice
and 1 in’ the- most modern style. All materials
and work in our line at lowrates and warranted.

Country work and Jobbing promptly attend-
ed to.

.

Carlisle, May 29, 1866. ■

JCTST received ft largo, assortment of Dbuble
and Single Barrel Guns/Double and Single

Barrel Revolvers, Game Bags, Powder
Flasks; Shot' Pouches, Powder, Shot, Caps,
■Wads, &0., at

H. SAXTON’S,
May 26,18591-

Carlisle Martile Yard.
mi

PEffia@GW.

•3S£s¥!

richabdow^u.
South Hanover St,, opposite Beiliss’ Store,

Carlisle,

THE subscriber has on bund a large and wel
selected stock of
Head-Stones, Monuments,

TOMBS, &c., of chaste and beautiful designs,
which he will sell at the lowest possible rates,
Doing desirous of selling out hie stock. Head-
stones finished from three dollars upwards.

Brown stone, marble work, mantels, &c., for
buildings, marble slabs for furniture, &0., con-
stantly on hand. Iron railing for cometary lots,
&c., of the best Philadelphia workmanship,
will be promptly attended to.

Carlisle, March 27, 1866.

Saxton’s Sprlngr Arrival!

IMMENSE STOCK OF HARDWARE.

THE subscriber has just returned from the
eastern cities, andwould call the attention

of his friends and the public generally, to the
largo and well selected assortment ofHardware
which he has now on hand, consisting in part of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
; pueh as nails, screws, hinges, bolts, locks, glass

of every description and quality, white, polish,
ed, American, French, enameled and double
thick of all sizes; paints, oils, varnishes, &c.

. Tools, including edge tools of every descrip-
tion, saws, planes, braces, bits; augurs, squares,
gauges, files,rasps, hammers, vices, screw plates
anvils, blacksmith helloes, &c.

Shoemakers and Saddlers, will find a large as-
sortment of tools ofevery description, together
with ladies and gentlemen’s Morocco lining,
binding, patent and French calf skins, awls, shoe
thread, wax, pegs, lasts, harness mountings, col-
lars, girthing, whip stocks, ideer hair, saddle
trees, &c. '

Coachmakers Tools and trimmingsof allkinds,
such as hubs, spokes, felloes, shafts, bows, floor
cloth, canvass, cloth, damask, fringe, lace,
mass; axles, springs,,bolts, clips, &c.
; Cabinet-makers will find a largo assortment o(

Varnishes, oak, walnut, and mahogany veneers,
knobs of all kinds and sizes, mouldings, roSets,
hair cloth, plush, curled hair, chair and . sofa
springs, &c.

Housekeepers will also find a large assortment
ofknives and folks, Britannia and Silver plated'
table and tea spoons, candlesticks, waiters,
shovels, tongs, iron and brass kettles,-.pans. See.
together with Cederware of all kinds, such as
tubs, buckets, churns, &c.

Agricultural Implements, embracing plows of
all kinds, cultivators, hoes,shovels, rakes,forks,
chains, &o.

Iron, a large stock, which I am sellingat city
prices, . ■ '

Remember tluVold stand, East Main street;
HENRY SAXTON.

Carlisle, March 12, 1857.

Five Insurance.
mnsboro’ Mutual Firer r of Cumberland conn-

'd ot Assembly, is now
i operation under the

Managers, viz :

yer, Christian Stay.
Dunlap, IV. K.

Couver.Alox-
, J, Eicliel-

THE Allen and East P;
Insurance Compan

fy, incorporated by an i
fully organized, and n
management of the folio

Benj. Hi Mpsser, Lewi
man, Michael Cocltlin, ,J
Gorgas, Daniel Bailey, Jacob
andgr Catlicart, Jos. Wickers
berger, S. Eberly, J. Brandt.

The rates of insurance are as low and favora.
ble as anyCotnpauy at the kind in'the State.-
Persons wishing to become members are invi.
ted to make application to the Agents-of the
Company who are willing to wait upon them at
any time.

BENJ. H. MOS.SER, Pres. .
CniußTixs St'aMXS, Vit’e t’i'on

Lewis llyeii, Scct’y.
Michael Cooklin, Treasurer.

January 7, ’5B. -

AGENTS.
Cumhierland county.—John Sherrick, Allelic

Rudolph Martin, New Cumberland; Henry
Zearing, Shiremanstown; Sam’l. Woodburn,
Dickinson; Henry Bowman, Chnrchtown;—
Mode Griffith, South Middleton; Sam’l. Gra-
ham, W. Pennsboro’; Sam’l. Coover, Mechan-
icsburg, J. W- Cocklin, Shepherdstown; D.
Coovor, Shepherdstown; J. O. Saxton, Silver
Spring; Benj. Haverstick, Silver Spring; JohnHyer, Carlisle.
__York county.—W. S. Picking,Dover; Peter
Wolford, Franklin; Jan. Griffith, Warrington ;J. F. Deardorff, Washington; D. Rutter, New.
bury; R. Clark,Dillsburg.

Harrisburg. —Houser & Lochman.
Members of the Company baying policies

about to expire, can. have them renewed by-
making application to any of the Agents.

Cnmbci’land Talley Bank.
PROPRIETORS, "

William Ker, Meiohoih Brenneman,
Robt. C. Steeeett, John Dunlap,
Rioh’d. Woods, John S. Sterrett,
John 0: Dunlap, H. A. Sxoeoeon.
rjIHIS Bank, doing business in the name of1 JL Ker, Brenneman & Co., is now fully pre-
pared to do a general Banking Business with
promptness and fidelity 1

Money received on deposit and paid back on
demand without notice. Interest paid on Spe-
cial deposits. Certificates of deposit bearing
interest at the rate of five per cent, will be is-
sued for as short a period as four months. In.
tefest on all certificates will cease at maturity
provided, however, that if said certificates are
renewed at.any time thereafter/or anothergiven
period, they shall bear the same rate of interest
up to the time of renewal. Particularattention
paid to the collection of notes, drafts, checks,
&c., in any part of the Hnited.States or Caha-
das. \

Remittances made to England, Ireland, or
the Continent. ■ The 'faithful and confidential
execution of all orders entrusted to them,"may
be relied upon. '-

'

y.
They call theattention of Farmers, Mechan-

ics and all others who desire a safe depository
for their money, to the undeniable'fact,that the
proprietors of this Bank are individually liable
tb the extent' of their estates for all’the Depo.
sits, and other obligations of Ker, Brenneman
man & Co.
_

They have recently removed into their newBanking House, directly opposite their former'stand; in West Main Street, a few doors east'ofthe Railroad Repot; where they will at all times
bo pleased : to giVe any information desired inregard to money m'atterh'iri general.

Open for business fr6th 9 o’clock in tho morn-
ing until 4 o’clock in the evening.

. .H. A. STURGEON, Cashier.
Carlisle, Dec. 18, 1356

Frcsli llacficral
IN store at “ Marion Hall” Grocery and Tea

Store, h choifee stock of No. 1,2 & 8 Mack-
erel, in every style of packages, Salmon; Mess
Shad, Dairy and Liv. G. A: Sait; Sbaps, Balt.
Brick; Vinegar; Oil, lice., all warranted good as
represented; J. W. EBY.-
: November 4,1858;

HR. I.C.XOOMIS,

SOtXTH Hanover Street, next door to the
Post Office’.

N. B. Will bo absent'front Carlisle the last
ten days of each m'bffth;.

August 16; 1855;

Fresh Groceries.
THE subscriber; has just received an addi-tional stock of Fresh Groceries of everykind at reduced prices; to which’’ ho invites bisfriends and customers. They embrace in part
the following: •

! Teas of every variety and best quality.
Rio, Java and Maracaiba Coffee.
Roasted Coffee.

• Crushed and Pulverized Sugars.
’Refined and other Brown Sugars.
Superior Syrup Molasses.
Orleans Molasses. ,

<
Spices of every kind, pure.
Starch, Farina and chocolate, '
Maccaroni, cheese and crackers.
Tapiaco and Sago.
Indigo, Saleratus, Soda and Cream Tartar.
Mustard and Corrander-Seed, as well as alltho other articles belonging to a well establishedGrocery. J. yy. EBY. ,
Carlisle, Nov. 1858.

Watches, Jewelry and .Silver
WARE AT CQWIiTN’S.,

THE public are invited to coll and examine
the largest and handsomest stock of

WATCHES, JEWEIiH.ITAMD.
SILVERWARE.ever brought to this place.. Having purchased

this stock for cash !■am determined to sell at
prices that “can’t be beat.’’

All goods sold by me, guaranteed to be as
represented or the money .refunded. Old gold
and silver taken in exchange

THOMAS CONLYN.
Carlisle, May 1,1856.

WINDOW SHADES— The finest, largest,and cheapest assortment ofwindowshades,can be had at the new store of ; - '

'
, .

J. A. HPMIUOH, Jr.
, Carlisle, May 28,1856.-- ■ . ;

TTNIVERSAL FEED CUTTEP. The bestHay and Polder Cuttornowin use, is soldat StrlcMer & Bro’a., Agricultural Sto Car-lisle, Pa. Farmers, call and see. f :

July 21', 1859.

Pawn Bells,
larB°st ttn <l cheapest qa.

crack
cT°,un

j
y

’ and warranted not <bo aok, at the cheap Hardware store of ' '
HENRY SAXTOIf, 'May 26,1859.. ,

BARBBfti
undersigned rrespectS

. X:patrons that bo hn« ~

Shop to the BASEMENT oT«■NEW1BUILDING, on North «
!1R- Sift.adjoining ,'Mr. Haverstick»o n Bnovet nt«

,see all his old customer, 1,0 ht&ft
onesias wish to. have their’S 'as:ai «ay
«. done up»ln, the west fish^? tthf na'«

All the.varies Branches of
* *

as Shaving, Hair Catting Btberi “«i'inf vattended to with promptness^A?oo ' 1’’'?, 4?Binding, Tooth A,B0
>

The undersigned has also for
P ' SI

article of Sale *'«npes M
* ' ■ hair restorativeofhis own discovery and prenarniw

'

ed by any similar article now inring, strengthening and Invigoratincr’ ?r t0«o.preventing it from falling off orartV® .* hoHalndandruff, ringworm, andld, dand imparting a rich glossy, sllkm , hoi*l»the Hair. An excellent toilet article? tdladies or gentlcmon. Testimonial,ed character as to Its good qualltL
sion of the undersigned, which wi l n n poi «u.*
to any person wishing to examine th^* Wbl< *4

April 7: i859-IyHJSNRYLI^KV
Beal Estate Agen^~^

Removal.—a. l.sponsler ‘n ,taieJlgmt, Conveyancer and SerL. El-
removed to his new office, on Main '“I
door west of the Cumberland Valley OD#

Ho is now permanently located ami.hand and for sale a very largo iino,l n '!'«
Estate, consisting of Farms of oil . R«l
cd and unimproved, Mill Properties t’ lmpioT-
perty of every description, Building
Western Lands and TownLots. Be !i'b.
his attention, as heretofore to the w„ ~ofLoans, Writing of Deeds, Mortgacef lrll"*'Contracts, and Scrivening general!? 6 1

Carlisle, Oct. 22, 1857, .

Du Tail’s «alvauicoiP^
PREPARED originally bv Prof TT n' -nlonnerly of the*College ’of
Is now offered to the public for the
sore nnd painful diseases I For instance !f
or soreness in any part of the system ,1,7™
ti.sms, pain in tlie back, breast or sidi, bfT;
breasts, burns, sprains, bcadaeb.cramp m the stomach, or any other discs,,( Iis sore and painful, and it is only over tVi.ol diseases wo claim a perfect victory w,positively to our patrons, wo can relieve asufferer 99 times out of 100. W e »nni,i • ,say to, the public, Prof. Du Fall was 25 yearfln
bringing this medicine to the superiority H r,,
over.all others. . / “a»i

For sale by S. W. Haversticli, S. Ki11,,» TB. Kielfor,and atall the country stotMftromVout the county. iu"

Price 50 cents per bottle, 88J per
to the trade. “

All orders must bo addressed to
J. D. STONEROAD, Solo Agt. forU.s,

.
LeaUlown, fa, '

August 19, 1858. ’

Central Pennsylvania Agency,
. FOR WHEELER & WILSON’S

Family Sewing Machine.

Gf(at Reduction, in Price I

ONand after October Ist, the Retail price!
of onr Sewing Machines will be as Safari/

New style machfife,. , . Vfi
Medium, on pltyin table, ’ 56

. « Half case panel, ' ... , 80
“ Half case, mahogany Or lilk.-nvtwA, w
« Full case, “

t
“ HID

a Full case, Rosewood, 116
Small machine, .16
Large machine, 100
Hemmors, (extra) 6’

The unanimous favor which has attended tbs
introduction of Wheeler & Wilson’s Family
Sowing Machine, is sufficient evidence of ill
excellence. It is needless now to say that this
useful instrument is becoming a domestic insti-
tution ; the fact is recognized by its snccenlil
use in thousands of families in every lafik ii
life. To those who have hitherto rofraifiedfron
availing themselves of its advantages',, it bij
not be amiss to say, that its utility is not n pro-.
blem to bo solved,, but a slidc'ess already real
izod. The highest testimony is Constantly of-
fered, confirming the verdict which lias jinn
this instrument sowide and enviable a repntt-'
tion,

This shows'onr lock stitch;
This machine is conceived on a principle «•

tiroly original, being specially and admirably
adapted to tbe most perfect work on everykind
of material; and,hnving been snhjiclcd tea
three yearS’ tfa’sl of the most searching charac-
ter by families, an’d’iff vhrion's branches of min-
ufaoturo, with distinguished success, it is belle-
ved that, in all the .great points requisite to s'
complete arid p'radtical Sewing Machine, itw
not be approached in ex'cellonco.

Among the undoribted'advanthij** .
ses over all others, may be nonlcd the lottos-
ing:

1. Its simplicity of construction, and conse-
quent freedom from derangement and Deed ot

repairs; . ; ■ j

; 2. Its unexampled rapidity and ease of ope-
ration.

8. Its noiseless movement. ..

4. The great variety of purposes to which i

can be applied, which can bo achieved by
other mech'anic'al means. And, .

5. The pre-eminent beauty and dnrobility
the whrk. ■Full instruction for operating the machine
given to purchasers gratuitously of the > ,
rooms. When the machine is sent spnio at

tattoo, so that personal instruction ** , 1IIC0 ”
‘

nient, a card ot directions is sent, which ere
sufficient guide. The .mechanism, however,
so simple, and the arrangement so easy, th«
difficulty need occur. Many ladies have io

machine sent to their residences after hwi J
received a half hour’s instruction. Any HJ™difficulties are readily surmounted, andlb
practice alone makes perfect in the .use ® *

.

as anything else. Domestics' and chiW/en
twelve years of age readily become proficient
its use. ,_

I shall deliver the machines I sell,
Carlisle, Newvillo, Shipponsbnrg, orCliM”"

Orders lor Carlisle may be loft with Sw"16 *
W. Haversticb.

For further information apply to
W.O.HICKOK,

Harrisburg,
Jlgentfor Cumberland and Fraitki>n

November 25, 1858. —■
GEEAT REDUCTION IN PRICES I

At the Ladies’Resort,
RENTE’S STORE. According toour pr«o»c®

in,the laat few weeks of the,season, we'have "j
diced the price? of our immense and van"
stpck ol‘Dress Goods to such ‘points as wn

_

pnrp rapid sales. Regardless of profit we *' l’determined to sell, tbop) off,
, Jierages, Berage Robes and Double

Organdy Lawns, Grehodeans,
Challles, &o. Froil and Silkat very 1 s*2^lSilk Mantillas at reduced prides,plain Silk "
tillas very low in price, French Lace Montm. <

Shantilla Loco Mantillas, Talmas, Points, « •«

The,whole,of my stock is now offering at
duced prices, proparatoiy to tho close 01. '

season; Alll ask is tho.attontion of thelsu*•
Give me a call, ns I tool satisfied wo can su
any one both as to stylp and.prlce.

Juno 80,1859. A. fr. BENTg^
1/TAGRINDSTONES of all sizes,
XJVcelvod.at

May 26,1859.-

tolEttl IWIM3,
MACHINE SHOP, OAR . FACTORY AND

SASH FACTORY,

EAST MAIN-STREET, CARLISLE.

THIS extensive establishment is now in com-
plete order, and supplied with the best ma-

chinery for executing work in every department.
The buildings have also been greatly enlarged
this spring, and stocked with the newest and
most improved tools for the manufacture of

Doors, Window Frames, Sash,
Shutters, Blinds, Mouldings, Brackets .and all
other: kinds of Carpenter work. Wo invite
Builders, Carpenters and others to cull and ex-
amine our facilities for doing thisdesoription of
work. [CT'Tho best materials used, and prices
as low as at any either establishment in the
county or elsewhere.

Steam Engines Built to Order
and repaired as heretofore. Engines have been
recently built’ for W. M. Henderson & Son, in,
this borough, B. Bryson & Co., Alien township,
Alii & Brothers, Ncwville, Shade 8t Wetzel,
North Middleton, and -others, at whose estab-
lishments they may be seen in daily operation,
and to whom we can refer for evidence of their
superiority.

Iron and Brass Castings
of every description, from the smallest to the
heaviest pieces, executed at short notice, for
every kind of machinery. A largo variety of
mill castings now, on hand. Two skillful Pat-
tern makers constantly employed; REPAIR-
ING promptly attended to for Paper Mills, Dis-
tilleries, Grist Mills, Factories, &c. Turning
and Fitting Mill Spindles, &c., done in,the best
style.

Threshing Machines and Horse
Powers,

such'as Bevil Gear ,Four Horse Powers, Hori-
zontal Gear Pour and Two Horso Powers, Corn
Shelters, Crushers, Iron Rollers, Plough Cast-
ings, and other articles for farmers, on hand or
promptly made to order.

Burden Cars Built'
and repaired; Our facilities for building Cars
are now more complete than heretofore, and en-
ables us to furnish them to transporters on the
railroad'on accommodating terms, and made of
the best materials. Orders solicited and entire'
satisfaction guaranteed.

The long experience in the business of the
senior partner of the firm, and the completeness
of our machinery in every branch of the estab-
lishment, warrant us in assuring the best work
to all who favor us with, their orders. The con
tinued patronage of our old friends and the pub
lie is respectfully solicited

May 21, 1859—1 yE. GARDNER & CO

Spangler’s Hair Restorative.
THIS article is put up before th? public with

the greatest confidence of its success. It is
intended to restore gray hair to its original co-
lor, and to promote its growth.

Persons whose Hair is falling out will find
that'it'will remedy the evil in a very few appli-
cations. In all cases go according to directions,
and yon may rely on its successful operation.
It is not put out with a long preamble of its
qualities in curing Scald Head, Totter,Ring
Worm, or any other Skin diseases, but merely
for the Growth'and Best oration of the Hair.

Manufactured by j. Spangler, l)rtfgglht,(Dlmm-
bersburgj Pa. For sale by S. Elliott, Carlisle.

January 18, 1859—1 y

RPUMk, DR. GEO. S. SEARIGHT,
DENTIST.

From the Baltimore College ofDental.Surgery.
Office at the residence of his mother. East

Louther street, throe doors belowBedford:
March 19, 1867. ■

Paints & Oils.
10,OOQ[ 10a. White Load, with a large 'assort-ment of Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, Japan,Litharge, Putty, Gluo, White"Zinc, coloredZinc, Fire-proof Paint, Plorence White, Red

"e ®3» w‘? ,‘ inE, Paint Brushes, all Colors driedin Oil, all Colors in tubes, received at the cheaphardware store of "

h. SAXTON-

March 17, 1859. .


